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MINUTES:
Regular Senate Meeting, 7 February 1979
Presiding Officer:
Franklin D. Carlson
Recording Secretary:
Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except Owen Dugmore, Erlice
Killorn, Robert Mitchell, Margaret Sahlstrand, Dale Samuelson, Joe Schomer,
and Owen Shadle.

Visitors Present:

Richard Hert, Bill Benson, Dale Comstock, Ed Harrington, and Don Caughey .

CHANGES TO AGENDA
Add under "Reports," and renumber accordingly:
A.

President Garrity--legislative report.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Without objection,

the minutes of January 24, 1979, were corrected as follows:

Page 4, Motion 1795, deletetff{f;: words "opposition to" and add "offering summer school cont'racts
which pay salaries below those specified in the Faculty Code, Section 3.28."
MOTION NO. 1800:
Mr. Burkholder moved, seconded by Mr 1 Lillard,
24, 1979, as corrected.
Passed by a unanimous voice vote.

to approve the minutes of January

COMMUNICATIONS
There were no communications.
REPORTS
A.

President Garrity--The President reviewed legislative contacts made by his office with area
legislators and legislative committees.
This activity has been conducted since last fall,
but has naturally increased in its intensity during the legislative session.
The President's office has also maintained close interaction with the Governor's office
during and after the preparation of the budget.
At this point the President was cautiously
optimistic with regard to corrections made to the operating budget and felt that there
might also be corrections made in the capital budget which would be beneficial to the
institution.
The President reported that one common theme of all presentations to the legislature has
been support for faculty salary improvement, but that President Carter's voluntary guidelines present a major obstacle to correction.
The President also reported the introduction and course of a collective bargaining bill for
four-year college faculty.
In addition to the President, persons heavily involved in the legislative process have been
Jimmie Applegate, Dean of Professional Studies, who is the liaison officer for the University; Vice Presidents Courtney Jones and Ed Harrington; Don Guy, Dean of Student
Development; and Jerry Jones, Assistant to the President.

B.

Chairman--no report.

C.

Executive Committee--Mr. King reported that the main item the past week was a joint meeting
of the Executive Committee and Budget Committee with President Garrity and Jerr y Jones.
They discussed the budget, and also discussed some "fallback positions" which might be
prepared in the event the faculty salary picture doesn't look improved and for other ways
they might be able to compensate faculty members.
Another item that was considered was a charge to the Academic Affairs Committee of investigating impediments to research at Central.
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Mr. King urged those who have not submitted a letter to a Senator or Representative regarding the salary situation to do so.
D.

Standing Committees
1.

Academic Affairs Committee--no report.

2.

Budget Committee--Mr. Marx presented a brief progress report, and President Garrity
presented a response to the salary proposal for riext year.
President Garrity stated
he will draft a note to the faculty summarizing what he discussed with the Senate at
the meeting.
The salary issue will not be decided until around the first of June, and
he felt faculty should use that time to discuss the issue with as many of the relevant
parties as is possible so this will be a productive and creative process.
The President informed the Senate that he felt the Budget Committee should consider
this a first report on their part and should consider other alternatives and problems
as there are issues that need to be addressed and discussed.
He mainly has asked the
Committee to be willing to continue its work and to meet with himself and Vice
President Harrington and others and has asked that Vice President Harrington and the
Deans concern themselves with those same issues.
Mr. Marx urged those faculty that are writing letters to legislators to request that
any merit increases for promotions should be on top of the 7%, saying this is in
compliance with the President's guidelines.

J.

Code Committee--Ken Harsha reviewed the proposed changes to the Faculty Code which
were distributed to the Senators prior to the meeting.

4.

Curriculum Committee--Mr. Lopez presented a brief progress report and discussed the
report from the Committee which was distributed to Senators regarding early submission
of grades for potential honors graduates.
The Committee considered whether Spring
quarter grades for seniors who might be eligible for graduation with honors should be
submitted one week early.
The current policy is to indicate graduation with honors
in the commencement program and to allow participation in the honors ceremony based
on the GPA at the end of the Winter quarter.
After Spring grades are submitted the
GPA is recomputed and the final GPA is used to determine whether or not graduation
with honors will be indicated on the diploma and transcript.
Because of the greater margin for error, Summer graduates who elect to participate in
the preceding Spring commencement are not allowed to participate in the honors
ceremony.
If merited based on the final GPA, graduation with honors is indicated on
the diploma and transcript.
The committee recommended that the present policy be retained.
Mr. Lopez reported the committee is considering the adequacy of the review procedures
for special topics courses in education and biological sciences studies.

5.

Personnel Committee--Mr. Hawkins reviewed the progress report distributed at the
January 10 Senate meeting.
The proposed motion presented at that meeting will be
considered under Old Business.

6.

Student Affairs Committee--Mr. Gries reported the committee met; however, they have
had no response to their attempt to get student input on matters they have been
investigating and will try again.

OLD BUSINESS
A.

Personnel Committee motion on Off-Campus Assignment problems--

MOTION NO. 1801:
Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that the report dated December 11,
1978, be sent to the Vice President for Academic Affairs with recommendations for implementation
of the "Plan For Identifying Problems Resulting From Off-Campus Assignments," as follows:
A Plan for Identifying Problems Resulting From Off-Campus Assignments
A.

Off-Campus Programs Office will develop a questionnaire using IBM cards to be administered to each faculty member who (a) lives off-campus and teaches off-campus, including supervisors; (b) lives on-campus and teaches at least one course off-campus;
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(c) who is an adiunct professor.
B.

Questionnaire will be concerned with, but not limited to the following:
level of courses taught;
frequency with which you are assigned new courses;
areas of expertise;
current load compared with faculty code definition of load;
Professor's rating of his/her competence in each area of teaching or administration;
office location:

University •... School District . . . . car;

travel problems;
preparation difficulties;
personal financial loss or gain;
communication problems-committee assignments,
promotion committee;

contact with department members, visibility to promotion -

Other;
professional growth limitations
library, clerical support, other;
evaluation suggesti~ns;
supervision suggestions;
C.

Results of questionnaire will be sent to all faculty and academic administration
and specifically to the

D.

1.

Long Range Planning Committee

2.

Senate Executive Committee

3.

Executive Committee of Professional Organization representing the faculty -AFT, AAUP, NSP

Each committee will establish priorities and concerns and develop a
working through existing channels to make changes.

time table for

Voted on and passed by a unanimous voice vote.

B.

Motion 1798.

MOTION NO. 1802:
Mr. Lopez moved,
Passed by a unanimous voice vote.

seconded by Mr. Denman,

to remove Motion 1798 from the table.

Discussion began on Motion 1798 .
MOTION NO.
roll call:

1803:

Mr.

Lillard moved,

seconded by Mr.

Tolman,

to table Motion 1798.

Voted on by

Aye:

George Grossman, Mike Lopez, Robert Yee, Victor Marx, James Hawkins, Clair Lillard,
Robert Lapen, Alma Spithill, Peter Burkholder, James Brennan, Ken Hammond, Peter Gries,
Walter Emken, Rosco Tolman, and Celia Lopez.

Nay:

Tim Gillie, Darryll Olsen,
Vifian and Clay Denman.

Abstain:

Phil Tolin,

Ken Harsha, James Nylander, Laura Appleton, John

Don Garrity, Makiko Doi.

Passed by a majority vote of 15 Aye,
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m .

8 Nay and 2 Abstain.

!,G!.!B.!
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
3:10p.m., February 7, 1979
Psychology Building, Room 471

I.

II.
III.
IV.

v.

VI.

ROLL CALL
CHANGES TO AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES of January 24. 1979
COMMUNICATIONS
REPORTS
A.

Chairman

B.

Executive Committee

c.

Standing Committees

VIII.

/

Academic Affairs
Budget
Code
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6.

Studant Affaira
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A.

VII.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Peraonnel Committee motion on Off-Campus assignment

NEW BUSINESS
ADJOURl~~IENT

probl~ns

MINUTES
Faculty Senate Executive Committee
January 31, 1979
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. by chairman, Frank Carlson, in Edison
Hall. All members of the committee were present, as well as Donald Garrity, Jerry
Jones, and the Faculty Senate Budget Committee.
There was an exchange of views concerning salary policy, present and future, and a
detailed discussion of the implications of alternative approaches to the topic. The
"sense" of the meeting was an agreement to continue having a dialogue on the matter
over the next few months.
After the departure of the non-Executive Committee members, the Executive Committee
agreed to charge the Academic Affairs Committee with the task of investigating
impediments to research at C.W.U.
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m .
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should be

gi~en

appropriate and reusonmble notice of the meeting date •

.':.J.~i!~(j ~-:!1 oJ. d~~~r·:r~~.!l~_.!;;1~}l~H:er.- ~the election of a d$!p;.n· i~Mmt chah"mEH1
shou1d mri· i'l!qv.i ·~ aP·P'•.; v· i of l.he dea11~ vic~ pv·esid~nt fo r acad<:.'1llk
a'ffilirs~ thr.~ PY't'!:Sh~ent,. or the Board of Tri.l::;tees.
The ultimate authority
fm-~ the selectiofll of a cncdrm.at·! should r~main at the department level.
Since t.h~ dta·irman is a fu11-t1me fstcult.Y member' within a depaY<tment't it
·Is essenti1}.1 ·chat the facuity have the ffM1 say in the selection of th~

chai r:r.an.
Re~-:a'rl

of t;hc c

H2h'··· ii~,~ ~Py·~sd!ni; cod~~

Tf -fs illi ·:-:- ::y ·a::. i.s·
is

ju~t Zl r.;!vie~ta.

h unclear on the reca11 procedure.

-~.Urshether ov• not a reca 11 process exists or 1f there

r~commended that this be clarified by add·Jng
fo~ c. t ilfOni:hiv-ds majority vote of the faculty within
~··~caH ~ d1e~irmr.m.
T~'l'o~tMrds 11'-rould seem reasonable and

it h

a statf.lltKmt calling

a dep.~l"tmr~mt to
more con~1st~nt ;;.rith cr.,irnstittit'fiona: impnac!'!ment.

frofe§.?. ·i !Jil2 _1 _ 1 .1§··· ~? il lll'! .r.~51 9!!!~ ~i Otl of_ i; Jp.EJ_~ ·h,.,u!.!l"' "Recormnended code
ch~ ngs so tha'C a chcd rrman wo~~Jl i! not nave t o r~s i gn as chairman if gone
from the camp!..ls for one aeadei1l·ic yeat~, or mora. Chairman could be absent
from campus a ma){inn.Hri of ~tm year~s b0fm·~ b!P.!i ng Teq!.l h .. ed to resign.

( 4) • • • nie deem ~r d1 re~~tor t~rl11 tloti fy each ~H g1 bl e facuh:y m~ber
ii'i ~;·t··Ji:'ii"J!-J indi'k~t hl!s wrmt i-ris plf'iodt,y ra11ldng ·;sand wh~ther or
nc~ ~;-~ · ··c s ··1..::!1 ng !f'er. :11 :eilded fo~ promot·~ em. TIUL!!lfl?filll.l.}'~Q.!'L~llilJl
~lfll.n .1rt .~;!e..P..' ~-:::!EH}Q1__~-r l~.Lq nJ..v..~oil :~~- G<}_r~e.n.·c o·~ -~.dl~ ..fafMlli
rnet11beHr .

--·-

;~.30

Currel"r~ proc~d~n··e does ~1ot gh~ any ~'~?Jii'i expl~U!a·~·ion -as to why a p~H"SCH11
b~hlg recortliffi-~ii'lded foV' prr.:mot·iouc.
r~s a tt>es11H:~ a vast amotJnt of
negative, UY'i'~xpla111ed matt:2rial ~ould a-cct~mt~1ate hi a faculty member's
pe-rsonnel f~ 2RS ht var~m.;s offkes t!-ero~!~Jh(&Mt th~.:! r.iJJmpus. Such informa~
t1(m or :m.:1tm···ia1 s!ua~h! !!'6·mah~ 'h1 thG persmmel fi1 es only on consent of

is mrt

'

the faculty m~P....!fiber 1mtoh~:d. Th1s would pll"e'!~mt the accumulation of a
m1mb~r of letters r.otllcern1ng ru;m-promoth:m thilt may have nothing to do
with C3 peV'SOfd 0 s coiapeteL'llce or pt. . om~t.aM H t.v ~

2.38

F~cul

tx load...

Dv·. Hart.. 1ngtoii c s ptropa~~ 1 of r~ay 3 ~ 1918 Wa!l.S ~,aji:!Ct~d by the Code

Committee on th~ ba~ds that

·a lrZou!d

he too d~,rld arad 110t f1ex"il>le
To the t'i.tiranH:tee2 s:1ai1 ,
which is impe?'at·ive:. ~sr.w1d 6'!~ lHli"aaHsl:ilc. IriSMI"irag illn average of 12
contact hot.n•s peT academk quav-t®r wmahi be diff·h:t!1t"' if not impossible~

enough for Ceni::\•al

t~asirh'tgtcm U~1·iversity.

for depart..mmrts to

arlmhrister

A.

and

sciw:d!n1 ~.

A fm"ffia'i hrtt~v· Qf app1 ~cES):im'! f~"'(i!H t\ ct:1i1d'idate for p~ofess1ona1
1eave! sha 11 b;a filed hi'i th ttl('\l e~~Blt~:illnerl~c,~~el~~mi!l!'ll~~P~f.H~~flS:if.iali!liiffl4-!14 a.t~S!~~)~'"·:?&P-f;;.h~fie·· !i@;;:.=i'H9 s:f.~}I'H~d·~ ~;. r,~~'l oocl. ~iflw t'lfJmf!r-i~'!r ~i'le- v4ee
D

~P@r:F~rj~~~·~f®b'~~ii!ecl!k;;i.1~(~--mvf~:t~tll!:]~al'!fl1··~h~"·~ ~ · ~·Fe !W4ij~e-~1.eat~-;~e~-®~"
~ef€1Pe~fll~Vf!M~e%Q·A~ ~:rf·('l .;~ Of t:-11? \ ·~c ~ m::.:.~Sici~~' t i'Cli" ili.;cl~]c;m C a ·f fa ·/rs

Q!.L.Q!.J~Jo~ i~. O~::?~ ~:f. ~~:,"fJ. of· '·i:Tie· fa 1"1 -CJ!.>HH'ter ·pr~~l~tn i·~g ~:'!1e academft
year "h1 t'Jrs~ c i· i:h.ti cail·.i dtJ.i:e d~si?es such leave. Cop~es .)·( 'i.:his
~..:..£~i~~ _sk• ~. ~1 ~t bq_,j._:"-; -~ tc ·(h·:f._ <.i~r:;:::.z.·':\7~-~.~ri: cf!~.'~~ _tll t1~~ ··;,lpp}"",2p~· ial2_
dec.11 C\t i~h~: SBu1t~ t·im-<!. Thr-: chi rmc.\n and C!0~n shott1d sei1·a i:!ieh'

coTwif.~,~"l~)mfOjri~):;Silli?F~ t~-~·;:n~ ~Q.¥]) ~-i .if:Eli.-:ti~Q.? _
_gg~~r:f.9i:

.r Jdc~nk ari~flh'S on 01~ i.12fnr·e Nt'll~:n b~t' 1 of \:he . ama o.uc~"tcr . !les'tidez
prov i<J{ng '7.iSS'~.~-rar.c~ -;:rcomp1fc"nce to th'Ssr.iecli1-co;(~f'?fons o~t11nerl

in this code rega,··d1i119 J.H''<:rfessionai leave, the

apt~Hcation

letter

shall 'hic1Mde the foHowhlg:

B.

If the d~.apartmevrt cha1rrmm or pr·incip1a administv-ator can ~Jer·ify thi~t
·Ute facv.lty member cr.m bt!~ released and that till! gr·anting of leave cai'a
be substant·h;:lly icH:cormnodated wit.Mn e~dsting staff!> he shall do so
h1 torri ti f!g to th.n ~~JJa•ie!;jGt~IJtei-l::.ea'it:··Gaf;if.ll~~~es·~ros-~e-t!Pa~~s.q~?:t's-t~e
fa~H>l~~Y··ffi~'-tJ1€<~>·J.~-~!l!Ci4!.11~S~=:ii~-U~ev•®Gimii~t~~e ~P.J'~¥!l" "~?i":_O_~:.f! .~:l~HLNl 11_
see th~ t ti·:e ,mp'm~~~;1Wnt ol'· c~.mrr.1t:mts rmar.t~ tlk off·a.:e ~~fr ~ :m ·'ic<:
r~k~~T&!nt for-ftt-cadai~ic ~:f"a"fisb~-ilami'>er.. tof tti"e ·snuie'gtm~~·tiir:
'):~aT~Tii~a"f -·t:1::~t"fti"~mni:liJers·" n th~ "dii)a rtm~~trnayagreeTo ove&=·iaads,
how~1ve:r·»

to mal-t:@ the "ienve possibie.. No appHcat1oro sh~.an be
by the committee that h not first em:!orsed by the departmef!t

cci'Us1cler~2C
chairmar.:~

;;v·'incip"l1 admhristrator imd dean.
-Rat'ionetie
. -

Pr~mar11y

_)

a c1ar1f1catton of

proced~re

and the tdent1f1cat1on of due dates.

A.

Final recomrn€!ndi1tiom; V'6!J>Wdhsg emvlidates

fen~

profcssicna1

le.1Sv~

made by th~ P:rof~ess~ovu:1~ L~avc:: eommHte~ to t~e y·lce pr~si&ent

for ~caderer~c aff~dtr's sha"ii !:}~ r.n~t:1S~i1t!::!cl to the pr~s~~ent r.»f the
twriv~rsH.y am:! th0 Oom·d of Ti"llstees fot fivml t'!ppt"ova'!.
facvJlty
mec'Ylbr~rs g1ven lJi"(}f~ss ·; tu~a ~ 1eave sh011 i receive &-¥V"g:Gt-'h·1~,··u1i'~~l'lc
vte~u:}&.i:l~~&~e!P.:t··~11e.y~t&e~'.-d··~0 12Cc:~~,e lfi~ of t.he r~e~1t41iH, sahry tl1ey
t1oul d l"er:d v~ ·1 f they i"~ma i r:ed ~11'!9i.:igt:!d 1~~ t.hei r UJsua 1 duties~ ~he
lff~~i'Me~=~e~bta .... t~am~dl~~31~·n;;,;~e->fet1sli41'!j~,.se:;a:te,~
'.-=ft~r.~t';~a~" .. ~-=~·J~.·=~··GQ.f~~6~~s~~iU'Y
~~·l(jfN1P~@V'~·· ~~~·
~ f56~· flt~~~~a f~ Set~~ 'P?f

=- ..,.

~~!ijtJ1GtiP~a~s·~~,~,~=··~~~6~~9fgs~:}at'ly

B.

2. 95

Sm~ill~"'h:s o·( faCI.!1ty member·s on pr·of~ss~twm~ lcav~a '!Jtul1 be adjMsted
accord1 Rg to tr&hcm st!S!p anti/or sea h~ ad,iustme"ts t>H'e made 1n the
salary ·s&h~ilu.hl! 1n their ~.~:sence.

.P~~~toUDa1 l::!!!Yi!>..:::.~~lf!r..t.. ilnd_Aqlll·~nistr.!ti.q,~

:h1 the past it
leave f or less

wa~

difficult to rep1e:ce: paople who were go1·ng.on professhmi1l
a&'l academic yaa~. Prt=~se111tlyp people going on p-r•o·fess~
ionaa l eave a\"O geraet·aHy nat i'eplaced9 or if th@y are, r~phc001errts arc
not as diffic~.cH;. to find. l~div·ldMa1s t:ies1rhtg to go on leave foil' less
than one academic yeat"' shoMlcl r1ot bta disc~Hllraged by the different'lQ'i in
salary. Th~;"efm"~D it 1s r~corrll!lereded that ail leaves granted with pay be
th~n

at 15 percent of

~asic

salary.

Fur·~~aerml)res the comraHt~e 1s lf'!I!Commend1tig a 75 perceret 1eve1 ratnar than
l 00 pt:H"Ce!:i"lt dM·1'!! to the fact that i<Jhen a persoi'S go~s on leave at this rate
only three-fm!~'ths of a posH:ion is charged against the faculty formula •

.

..

February 5, 1979

RECEIVED
FEB 6 1979
FACULTY SENATE

MOORANDUM

TO:

FacuJ.ty Senate

FROM:

CurriculLDTI Corrnni ttee

SUBJECf:

Early suhnrission of gr;Jdes for potential honors gr<ltluntes

The coJTUllittee met on ,January 29 to consider whether Spring quarter grades for
seniors who might be eligible for graduation with honors should be submitted one
week early. Mr. Bovos explained that the current policy is to indicate graduation
with honors in the coJTUllencement program and to allow partici.p<1tion in tl1e honors
cerem:my based on the GPA at the end of the Winter quarter. After Spring grades
are submitted the GPA is recomputed <md the final GPA is used to determine whether
or not graduation with honors will be indicated on the diploma and transcript.
In this respect the policy is similar to the policy of allowing seniors to partip::t te in the commencement exercises who may 1 Clter be fmmd to be i ne 1 i gi b 1 e for
graduation. Mr. Bovos pointed out that the commencement program is sent to the
printers during the first week in Jvfay, so that even if grades were submitted one
week early, those students who were eligible for honors based on the final Spring
GPA but not on the Winter GPA would still not be designated as honors graduates
on the program.
Because of the greater margin for error, SLUTimer graduates who elect to participate
in the preceeding Spring corrnnencement are not allowed to participate in the honors
ceremony. If merited based on the final GPA, graduation with honors is indicated
on the diploma and transcript.
The conuni ttee reconnnends that the present policy be retained.

